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icines
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AN'SMagnolia Balm
is a serrct aid to beauty.
Many a ladj'owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it , who would rather
not tell , and you can't tell.

EX - SECRETARY CHANDLER

Living in Washington. He is as Full <

Scleminga as Ever ,

Ifln Relations With .Jolin Kouui , , Vh-

I'nltl lllni a Snlnrr of $ ] < ) , OOt-

n

>

Ycnr.

Chandler is living In Washington In lii

fine lionip , very sick , but :is incessant .-

1of old in his scheming * . According to
Washington correspondent he write
with great facility , nnd has so many en-

mitle.s that ho will keep busy with then
oven If ho never gets another olliec
Some of his political nnd personal * nt
tacks are coiiohcil in the most vonomou
English tlmt U soon in these days. Tha-
is his true field. Of Into his nmbltio-
to be u senator has lierm rekindled by th
idea that as Senator 1'iko , of New IIanii]
shire , is in feeblu health , a vacaney ma
occur from his state. Ho is waiting an
hoping for the opportunity to (111 it. 1

anything will keep Mr. I'iko well during
his term , it is hU fear Unit that the ox
secretary would succeed him. Not Ilia-

ho would bo likely to , as the rccon
elections at Concord have plainly showi
but ho will nevur give up. It would bo i

loss to the senate , If .Mr. I'iko should b-

triekr n down. lie Is not ono of th
bustling , rushing kind , but n silicon
straightforward , capable man , who vote
right nnd has no black streaks In hi-

makeup. . From the time when h
voted Ui restore John Porter , again6
the orders of Hollms and Chandler , h
has acted for himself , ami he is the I'tiv
man really independent of that cliniie-
ylio% IIIIK been hero from New llampsliir.-

since Wiulli'lgh's time. L'ike has no fut
ther ambitions , does not o.xect) ) anothc
term , and so can ali'ord to do soniethiiii
moro than a machine for registcrin ;

other pcopIoV wishes.
Few men nndoraland how big an infill

once has been exerted in various scheme
by the trio of New Hiimpsliiro men win
came to Washinirton soon after the wa
broke out. They wore Rollins , Ordwa.-
nnd

.

( . 'handler. Ilollins was in the
(Jrdway i-s sergcant-at-arms. and ( 'hand-
lor general utility man. They made eaol-
n large fortune , and Chandler , being thi
senator , made the mnst. One of the !

"deals" was when thevgot from emigres
for a consideration of several thoiisam
dollars , tin' free use of the linest tito it
city for a market. They have never paii-
a. cent of that consideration ami neve-
Mill. . Some how or other the nuiiolua-
tion of the bill was changed and by Ilia
they have managed to eseapo its' pay
mi-lit. But that was only one instance
Chandler was the only one who wont in-

to the lobby. Hit was agent of the Unioi-
1'acillc road , Hollms being its treasurer
and out of that , in tlio days when it spen
great Minis of money hero every wmtoi
for and against legislation , these twc-

mtiilo out well. Then KoHins left tin
Union 1'acilie employ and Chandler trans
furred his services to John Hoach , foi
whom ho was representative hero a loiif.
time at s-UO.O'W' a year. From tbi
fact Unit he had sueli lucrative engage-
ments it is fair to presume that he was of-
jlcienl. . About the John Itoach eonnee-
tion ho made no secret in IHTI ) , when in :

pamphlet published during the
( iimptiigri ho acknowledged that lei
years he bad been John Hoach's Joliby-
agent. . And it has never seined to occui-
to liimor to some reputable men wlu
have tried to make him senator , what :

shame it is to elevate to a seat in thai
body 11 man whose standing about it'
corridors is that of one ot the corpora'-
tion agents who lill the capitol. Noi
Unit it would bo an unheard-of tiling , fet
h"-s I ban a year ago the now sunatoi
from Oregon , Mitchell , was , and as sueli
was elected to his seat , n paid agent foi
the Northern I'aeih'o railroad in the legis-
lation pending in congress which relates
to it

Chandler went into Mr. Arthur's cabi-
net tor the simple reason that John
Koaeli wanted him to. Robe-son had cap-
tured the organisation of the house and
made Koifer speaker. Ho owned Ivoifer
The two demanded of Mr. Arthur , if lit
wauled the cordial support of the ropub-
licr.n majority in the house , that Chan-
dler miibt go into the cabinet. Arthur
never wanted to do it , and Frelinghuvsen
threatened to resign , hut both succumbed ,

Arthur because hu let the silly idea get
into his head that Chandler might .secure
him a reiiomination. So it was done , and
Arthur never ceased to repent it , but
failed in eouragito relieve himself from
the burden. None in Washington was
surprised that Hoaoh received the con-
tract to build the now cruisers , nor that
when Mr. Whitney discovered the true
condition of things , one ot the revelations
showed that prior to March all the
money that could bo scraped together had ,

in dellanen of the law , been handed over
toltoach. TlicMi wore the logical results of
the surrender to llobeson and Keifer.
That is begining to dawn on many of
the republican utatesmen , who are le.ss
rabid than thny were to open with their
heavy guns upon.Whitney in defense of-

Koach , over whom sueli a howl was madn
lust spring. The moro they consider it
the better plan appears to bo to discreetly
puss by the iloaeh-Chaiidler incidentanil,

let it din. There are things still untold
in connection with that allair , mid it is
evident that Whitney aetod none too soon
nor too decisively. Hut Chandler is hero
writing covert attacks on the department
for evils which ho did not try to remedy ,

when at the head of it ; trying to enlist
the republicans into taking up as a parlv
issue tlio Roach matter and in general
endeavoring to place himself in the posi-
tion

¬

of loading an attack on Whitney.-
Tlio

.

republicans will ( jo well to leave
hint severely alono. Ho is smart and full
of light. Xaturo endowed him with some
qualities that niiiku him a leader. Hut
ho drifted years ago into associations
and is under obligations which
have forever deprived him of the ability
to regain public confidence. Ho' cannot
nKjmnito liiniM'lf' from the stigma that at-

taches
¬

to Koaeh and Hohoson , oven
though ho be innocent of any wrong , lie
and Kollins drove U'udloigh from the
senate , thev thrust L'atlor.sou out of pub-
lic

¬

Hfo , created Hlair , pushed ( Son. ( irifI-

'm
-

out in the cold , and Mars-
ton , Stevens and Tappan They have
run a great race , but Rollins is now out
of politics , Ordway haunts Washington ,

and Chandler is a bitterly disappointed
man. His friends are very loyal to him ,

nnd he has a sort of fascination about
him elf. Hut of what avail is it against
the record ? The republicans in congress
can devote themselves to bettor objects
as representatives of the people than
launching out into ti defense of liobcMm ,

Koaeh and Chandler , as against Whitney.-
Itetween

.

the Into nnd the present secreta-
ry

¬

of the navy , the facts are too onu sided
to allbril material for iv contes-

t.Printers'

.

AVlt.
Now Orleans Times-Demoorat : Print-

ITS are witty , and there is a speoies of-
illnbleriu in their wit , It is bitter , with-
i riii }* , relentless. Woo to him that pro-
iokos

-

it , uiiil Is compelled to bo of their
number , unless ho has u sharp tongue
that can retort in kind. A composing
room not only takes the nonsense out or
men , it too often takes the sentiment and
sociability out of thnin also. It is a so-
fore school like the hard training for the

ring ; men not vury strong sink
imdor it , and those that go through with
it IOMI something Unit they woulil bo bet-
or

-

to have kept. Any printer
ivho shows annoyance is at tlio mercy of
ill the rest , and they Imvo littio mercy
ivhcro satire and sarcasm can wound ,
[ have known sensitive , youths from

the country go.itlrd nlmost to mndnc-
by

- -

tht inUllectii.il hazing ; but they grcv
hardened after n while , nnd grave M fjooi-
as they Any ridiculous peeel-
or absurd net of n compositor become
part of lnm elf , haunts him ns a spectre
follows li.m like n shadow. Any hull
crotis mistake he nmy make clings to hin-

as the shirt of N < sus , and with mud
the snmc effect. It becomes n tradition
not only of the oflico in which hos ; ork-
Ing , but of all thoofllccft in the country
for there is a constant intercommlmica-
tion between them. He may quit Nev
York nnd go to New Orleans , but he wil
find the I'OKC at his expense has precede !

him. hat ho ha.s dune in Galvestoi
travels faster than he , and when lie en-

ters the Post or Transcript ho finds thu-
IJoston lias heard of his blunder.-

A

.

LUCKY BARTENDER.-

Tlic

.

Stranger Ho Assisted Sliows Sub
stuntliil Grittltmlc.-

A
.

Philadelphia d-spatoh says that J. T-

Haiier , a young saloonkeeper , who doe
business at No. I'M South Delaware avc-
nue , has Hist experienced an o.Uraordi
nary stroke of fortune , us the cense
quoncc of a kind net performed two year
ngo toward an apparently friendlo *

sailor. Young Haiier , who is intolli
gout and prepossessing in appearance
was a bartender in
saloon on Dclowaro avenue , below Wai
nut street. Ono cold day a weather
beaten young fellow , dressed in sallo
clothes , who had , judging from her ap-
pearance , experienced many hard blow
trom fortune , entered
saloon , mid in a. supplicating voict
begged a drink from Hie young bartender
Hauer gave the stranded stranger a glas-
of good liquor , and under its geniao-
lVecU the anderor told his story. Hi
name was Henry Stanton , and no wsv
the son of an immensely wealthy land-
owner in Lancashire , England. Foi
years the young man , supplied will
as much money as ho desired , on-

a figure uroiind London and in tin
provinces spending his spare cash frcelj-
in the amusements and follies of tin
great metropolis. Young Stanton's fal
life soon produced its ellects , and ho be-

came n continued drunkard. Trouble
with his father followed as a consequence
of his habits , and the son was disowned
Without means sufiicicnt to indulge hi'
tastes , or oven to comfortably support
life , the joung man in a drunken boul
shipped under an assumed name as ;

common sailor on the sailing vessel Lord
DnU'crin. His lirsl trip was to America
where ho landed with ti small
amount of money which qnioklj-
disappeared. . Ho then drifted Ui

Philadelphia , where great distress over-
took him , until ho encountered Manor.
The bartender was pleased by the frank
intelligence of the young man , who had
evidentlv seen better times , and Hanoi1
procured him a .situation as u laborer on
the Pennsylvania railroad. The work
was too heavy for the Englishman , un-
accustomed to such employment , and he
soon left his position and returned Id-

England. . Ills-lather supplied him with
monev , which was soon uncut , but no re-

conciliation followed , ami the young man
again returned to Philadelphia. Duriti"
his second stay in this city Bauer took
him in hand and worked :i complete re-

formation , breaking his intemperate
hiibiti. Last May young Staiitou , great-
ly improved in personal appearance , re-

turned to England. A reconciliation
with his family was speedily ollcctcd , but
liiiuur heard nothing more from him un-

til Wednesday last , when he received a
letter from the man he befriended , stat-
ing that old Mr. Stanton had died , leav-
ing

¬

all of his immense wealth to his sail-
or

¬

son , and that as : i token
of gratitude for past kindness
in the hour of need the heir had decided
to give $00,000 to iiis benefactor. Mr-
.l.auor

.

.said to-night Unit ho had been noti-
fied that the cash was now in New York
city , wlicro ho would gi-t it next Tuesday ,

lie said that his windfall was a great sur-
prise

¬

, and that he now proposed to give
up his saloon business to his brother , in
view of : i contemplated trip to England
tuul the home of his benefactor.

*

ELOQUENCE IN THE SENATE-

.Patriolc

.

Henry Wouliln't Stand
Glinnco Witli In iilta and Kvarts.-

Pittsburg
.

Times : Mr. John W. Daniel ,
Senator Mnlinno's successor , will be an
accession to the senate in the respect that
ho belongs to the class of men who on
frequent occasions are able to make the
greatest efforts ot their lives. Ho is an
orator of the Patrick Henry school , allow-
ing

¬

for the lo s of power incident to the
laixo of time.

There are few of the Patrick Henry
school of orators on the present .stage of-

action. . Wo fancy they are not appreci-
ated

¬

as they once wore. Probably there
would be moro of them were they belter
appreciated or there was anv use for
them in this practical era. Orators of
that sort are apt to bo diversions chiefly

and for diversions of that kind the pres-
ent

¬

generation has small occasion as a
steady thing.

Since Mr. Conkling loft the senate the
galleries have had littio in entertain
them They will lill up when Senator
Daniels speaks until they have got
enough of him , which will bo before long.-
As

.

the semite is at iJrC'Ciif constituted ono
can almost any day bo entertained by
bits of good speaking , especially if de-
bate

¬

calls out Ingalls , or-
DryasDust Conger , or Clear-as-Mud
Heck , or Straight-as-an-Arrow Sherman ,
or ( lOod-as-vou-Uavo Harrison , or Wid-
easthoWorld

-

Hawloy.
There is nothing dull about a debate

when any two of tlie.so are in it , as they
almost always are , in ono way or anoth-
er.

¬

. Daniel will never take u hand in de-

bates
¬

with them , lie must go above the
clouds to light , Hut ( hat sort of thing
will prove too lofty to wear , and the sen-
ato.will

-

. soon conio to prefer EyartsSher ¬

man , Ingalls , but never Dawos. Ho la
never preferred to any ono as a debater ,

though his speeches usually road well.-
Tin.

.
. Patrick Henrys have their uses , but

for daily usefulness they don't compare
with senator whoso speeches are ol the
livo-mimito kind , nnd then only when
something is to be said in the most direct
manner possible-

.Chronio

.

Solutiulii Cured ,

Asnr.AXi ) , Mass. , Jan. 2U , 1833.

For the last two years 1 havu hobbled
around on crutches. During that time I
was alllieted with sciatic rheumatism. I
not only eullttrod terrible pain night and
day , but was utterly holplos. After using
every pos.siblo effort to got well and ex-
hausting

¬

the best medical advice , I was
Induced to try four Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters. . Those L wore on my hide , hip bouo-
nnd thigh. In ono week I was almost en-
tirely

-

free from pain and strength re-

turned to my palsied limb. J continued
using these Plasters with the most sur-
l rising results for three months , when I

became perfectly cured and abandoned
Lho nso of crutches. Persons desiring
lurther information can nddrcas mo.

Post Ollico Hex 181. J. F. GATES ,

Killed Tough.-
PiTTsnuiio

.

, Dec. 20. Thin mornhiK James
ICaln , a dc.sper.itu character , shot and killed
i colored limn numeU ,iolin Wilglit because
iho latter acdduntnlly run against him In the
HK't't. The imudcicr was wrested.-

Wlicn

.

Dab; waa rtcV , we pave lier Caatorio ,

When elie WAI a Child , aha cried for Cutorlt,
When aho became Mint , abe clung to Cattorla ,

Wliuu alia bad Children , the TC them Caatoria ,

BELFORD AND TELLER ,

How the KT-ConKreMiniui "Worsted th-
Scnntor In n JjnuHiilt Ivont; Ago ,

Chicago T.ritytmo : Sorgo.intatArm-
Leedom tells mo a storv of Jim Helford'
first law casora 'Uelfofd told it to him n
Denver this summer. Said Helford : "J

as shortly after 1 came to Colorado ,

was poor and unknown and I had a ea
before the coJrt Hi which Senator Tellc
was my opvmuint. The odds were a !

against me niul the evidence all in Tel
ler's favor , fie lost his aa so by trying t

browbeat me. In the course of his speed
ho tried to make mo the subject of ridicul-
nnd said : 'Who is the red-haired law re
who defends'this' man' Ho is a poor fov-

il without clients and unknown. ' Ho thei
wont on to talk of my appearance anil-
don't know but that lie rather amused tin
court while he was doing so. He sa
down thinking ho had settled my pro *

pects forever. When 1 are o to reply
assumed the patlietic dodge , 1 told then
it was true 1 had no clients. 11 was tnu
1 had but few friends in Colorado , but
had come to Colorado to stay and prac-
tice law. Whether I got rich at the prao
lice or not , I expected to be honest at it
and after I had been as many years ii
Colorado as had Mr. Teller I would prob-
ably have had many clients , and 1 hopci
that my clients would then bo better oi
than Ins were to-day. Tulle.r , you know
had grown rich , honestly enough , 1 sup-
pose , but it chanced in that court roon
there were n half-dozen clients of his win
had lost their fortunes since ho hail beet
their lawyer. To those men 1 turned ,

said : 'There is Sam Jones , who W.T
worth $100,000 when Teller began tc
manage his business , and how much I

Jones worth to-day ? " 'Look at Smitl
there , pointing to another side of tin
court room ; "lie was worm nearly a mil-
lion In the blank blank mine wlinn hi :

suit sprang up and Teller became hi-

lawyer. . What is ho worth ? " Here Smitl
yelled out : 'Not a dollar. ' Hy this linn
thn jury , the court ami the lawyers hai
taken in the humor of the thing am
they roared , while Teller blushed , and
went on to point half a dozen of hi :

clients who had lost money in this stall
of varying fortunes. J clinched the ar-
gument by asking : 'And what is Mi-
Teller worth ? ' Ho was known to bi
rich , and the audience roared again. A

moment later I submitted my cas'o. Tin
jury decided in my favor without loavinjj
the bov , and the story of the trial wen )

over the whole state. It made me well
known , and from that day to this I have
never had any trouble in finiling plenti-
of practice in Colorado. "

DAVID DAVIS' FORTUNE.

The Ev-Sonntoi-'s ICarly Imuk Prop-
erty That Paid His Ulj; Profitx.

Washington Letter : A private lettei
says t hat .Fudge Davis is com'iuy
hereto spend" the winter his yite-
.He

.

is now seventy years of ago and is in
good health. He'enjoyed to a great do-

jj reo his term of service in the senate and
haled to retire to private lite , although
he took with him a bandsome young wife
to cheer and console him. lie said when
he was about to retire from the senate
that he disliked dreadfully to go , but he
said there was 0110 tiling to console him
in his retirement , and that was that h
would not be obliged to listen to anv
more of Mr. . Utiyard'.s speeches. Tina
used to bo one of tlio greatest of the trials
of the Judge'in' his performance of bis du-
ties us presiding officer. Judge D.ivis1
great fortune is based upon a lorccd imr-
chase of real e.stito in Chicago. Tins
came to him through accident , which at
the time seemed to him very much
like a misfortune. When lie was a young
lawyer ho bad a good deal ot work lor
eastern merchants in the wav of collect-
ing

¬

bills , llohnd oncoa bill to collect
against certsun Chicago pooplu amount-
ing to about i.OUO.;! They wore unable
to pay cash and assigncd'to the judge 80
acres of hind in the vicinity of Iho then
Chicago. The judge thought it was a good
bargain for his clients and took out a
deed in their name. A few days after-
ward

¬

he s.iw a member of the Now York
firm in St. Louis. Ho said that he want-
ed

¬

cash and no wild western land. The
iudgo was very much hurt. Ho wont
homo to Hloominglon and with great
dillieulty succeeded in raising the money ,

taking out a deed for the land himself.
The debt , with the taxes upon his now
property , made the j-oiing man pass
through several years of hard times. Ho
succeeded , however , in holding on to the
land. Ho sold oil'from it from timn to
time city lots at a great prolii. He still
holds a great block of this land , which is-

in the heart of the city of Chicago. It is
estimated that his real estate holding now
are worth upward of two millions ot del ¬

lars. His rents from those properties
bring him in a handsome income.-

Is

.

Everybody Drimlt ?
Among the many stories Lincoln used

to relate was the following : Trudging
along a lonely road one morning on my
way to the county seat , Judge-overtook me with his wagon and invited
me to a seat.-

Wo
.

hud not gone far before the wagon
began lo wobble. Said 1. "Judge , I
think your coachman has taken a drop
too much. "

Putting his head out of the window the
judge shouted : "Why , you infernal
scoundrel , you arc drunk ! "

Turning round with great gravity , the
coachman said "He dad ! but that's the
lirs' rightful s'cision your Honor's giv'n-
"n two ! ' tnont ! "

If people know the fact they would bo
surprised to learn how many people reel
in the streets wiio never "drink a drop. "
They are the victims of sleeplessness , of
drowsy days , of appopletii ; tendencies ,

whose blood is si-t on ( ire by urio acid.
Some dav they will reel no moro they
will drop dead , just because they haven't'
Iho moral courage to defy useless profes-
sional

¬

attendance , and by IIMI of the won-
lierful

-

Warner's safe cure the
urio acid in the syste in and thus get rid
of the "drunkenness in the blood. " The
American Jttinil Home.

The-
CnifAtio , Deo. * . The aniin.ll meeting of-

Ihe Northwestern Traveling .Men's assoeia-
llon

-

tcylieiio In-liny. The attendance l.s-

iboiil roo. lii thp openiiv ,' address , Prosl-
lent Miller sl.itcd , ((1ml the year closing as
Ins most piii imrinis dm association had

J'ho incmbeiMitp Is il.VO , The re-

nt
-

of the triMHiirer shewed § 17.001 on-
mnd. .

A SPECIFIC FO-

REpilepsy ,
Sjxiiiiis , Convul-
eioiw

-
, fallingSr-

fWMSt.VltUS
Dance , Mcotol-
bm

-

, Opium Ka-
tlng,8yyhtllti

-

,
Scrofula , Klngi-
ZvttNERVE , Ugly Blood
Diseases , Dysptp *

rk Headache ,

AVnoua Wtakntu , llralu Worry , Mood Korea ,
Biliousness , Coitifmcss , Kcn'ousl'rostratlou ,
Kiiineu Trouble * and Irregularities."-

Who
.

ciircs for tlio doctors' sneers lion till )
nf.illlbto ri'iiirily Is at Land ? Tlio utlllctril-
Ulltlml It to lianroiistltulIa3Usieclllc.| lint
i fountain of vitality unit Igor , as rutn liini ;
mil exIilllratliiK ua acool. tttslilnff eprlnc ot-
viitertotlionarclieilntul laliiUnttroeli'r In-

To lcclnn) taking n snro remedy
A lieu Hick in to court milTrrJiiKund Invite iloat I-

i.Currsuponilouii
.

) freely

he Pr. S. A. BIcnHOSDNEtt ISB CO. , El. Jostrb , Mo.

Sold by till DriieuUlK-
.fl

.
vi r ' | ,rttli nr four buttle.? for | . oa-

FORSALEBYC , F ,

THE TWO VANDERBILT-

S.tntcrrstttic

.

Itceollccllon of tlip-
nuidoirt nnd 1IH llolntlous to-

lll rrlnrliml Heir.-

Chlcngo
.

Herald : Vt howhiR how Wai-
1slnct regarded ilr. Vamli-rbilt , tlio Her
alii will roprat n story told of linn in tlia
quarter the last tinio IIP went to Kuropu-
It was s-nitl that on iho st cam ship tlip pa *

songcrs tnailo | ) eels every ilny upon tin
dislaiu'c niadiby the vessel. When tht-
Hjjuri'9 wiM'o annotiiicpil at noon the jior-
pen who had cno pd the nonrp t took the
"pot. " VaiuTcrbilt was in all tlio i spre-
nlativo cnlorprlset and ho won six timr ?

out of It was afterward dist'ov-
orcd

-

, sn tlnVall 5trt-ot boys said , that hi-

"stood in" with the rn iner and , getting
the oxapt distanpcs travolcil from that oi-
icial.

-

( . ho divided thn proocoiU with him-
.William's

.

first deal in Wall street was
on his own hook , itlid it was his father ,

the old commotion' , who scooped him in ,

William II. wa < olilnji'oiiu1 Now Jersey
bonds short. His father was buyiit"t-
horn. . The son had about S-f.OCO , ami
when his margins disappeared ho hail to
lie down , lie was in a very unhappy
frame of mind. His father , who during
early life had treated him with piTale.ni-
tempt and sovoritv. had softened toward
him some , but William was afraid to no-

tify him of his loss. Some men who
knmv of the younger Vanderbilt's opera-
tions took occasion to inform the old
man. and ho summoned William before
him , when the latter admitted his losses
and expressed a determination not to get
into such a trap again-

."I
.

should hoiH not , " observed the com-
modore , "particularly when I'm running
the trap. 1 got that money away from
yon , young man , and here it is. Now you
take It , and don't you ever soil anything
you haven't got nor buy anything yon
can't pay for.1'

Toward the plo n of his long life , when
the commodore had determined to leave
t lie greater part of his hnnuMise fortune
to William. H. , he was npproachod ono
day by friends in the interest of his other
children , when ho threatened to cut oil
with a paltry million or two apiece. The
old man hemmed and hawed and finally
Mild :

"William is the meanest Vandorbill I
know of anil he ought to have the money
and b3' , ho will have it. "

Kol'orin lu Slices ,

"Wo find , " said the fashionable shoe-
maker

¬

ivcenllv to u Philadelphia 1'rcM
reporter as ho twisted ti porpoise leather
shoestring around his foroliugor , "that
women have virtually discarded fashion
in Nhoes , and 1 believe it is chielly duo to-

newspapers. . You remember fou'r or live
year * ago when high-heeled shoes were
the thing ? Well , everybody worn th"in ,

even the old women. I knew ono littio
lady over SO years old who wore high-
heeled shoes and slippers until she died.-
In

.

order to make a woman's foot look
small the high heel wai set forward until
it was under tlie ball of the loot. 'Jhero-
is no doubt that sueli .shoes were very in-
jurious

¬

and that more than one woman
has ruined her feet by wearing them.
The newspapers made an outcry against
the fashion and the people eame to their
benses."

"Do not Philadelphia women wear .sty-

lish
¬

sines ? "
"Yes , and they wear very expensive

ones , too. Hut tiling 'is changed
now. There is really no M't fashion in-

shoes. . Women here are verv sensible
about their feet. As u rule they have
small feet and can allbrd to look to com-
fort

¬

combined with .stjle. We rarely put
a high French heel on a shoe now , oxC' ' jt-

in the case of some ono very short who is
anxious to look tall. It is more the proper
thing hero than anvwhero 1 know to
wear low broad heels set in the proper
pl.ico on the shoo , and I don't know of
any street, in any city whcro you see
more stylish girls , feet and all , than you
lo on Chestnut street. But low heels'aru

not all the improvements. Everybody
must wear square-toed shoes now ; ill
fact , the most fa-hionable thing to do is-

to wear the most thoroughly comfortable
shoe. Men are coming around to the
name idea. Not even tlio dude thinks of
cramping his feel now. They have oome-
lo ( lie conclusion thai women like men
best who look as though they had some-
thing

¬

to bland on. "

"O cr nml Over Again. "
Repetition is sometimes the only way

to impress a truth upon the mind. Ac-

cordingly
¬

take notice that Dr. Pieree's
"Pleasant Piirgntive Pellets , " ( the origi-
nal Little Liver Pills ) continue to be won-
dei

-

fully etl'ectivo in cases of sick and ner-
vous

¬

headache , constipation , indigestion ,

rush of blood to the head , cold extremi-
ties

¬

, sindill ailments arising from ob-

struction
¬

of the bodily functions : Their
action is thorough yet gentle , and the
ingredients boiiig entirely vegetable ,
they can be taken with impunity into the
most delicate .stomach. All druggists-

.Falllllvcr

.

Advocate : A Nebraslin prmtlo-;

man siy.s; that by means of n stiout ; glass lie
1ms been able to sou men's souls. This Is
nothing unusual , ami there am lots of incu
who , alter a sluing glass the stronger the
better fay they me able to see double , to ini-
ttoiiali.o.snaltC'iaiid

-
to have very Intuiestliig-

seances with in > thlc.il.ouloglunl ciuntutes of-
a boiili'nl cliniauter.

Purify your blood , tone up the system
and regulate the digestive orga'iih by
taking Hood's tjaraaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

Hell , the electrician , expects to POO 1111 nr-

laiiKeiiieul
-

peifooted by which people can eo-

by oloctilolly. IU-11 Is bclilml the times , n
was ( liscou'ied Ininj ago tliutjeisoy lightning
enables a lellow to M O double.

Tin : K.vvoitin : Washing Compound of
the day is imijue.slloiiably JAMKS-
PYLU'SPKAHLIXk It dispenses with
Iho necessity for beating or rubbing the
clthose , and does not injure the fabric.-

A

.

now broweiy In Cincinnati has .sloiago-
papncity lor ( iOO.O'JO' gallons of heor. The beer ,

however , Is hloiutl elsowlitue In smaller 10-

cei

-
tacles.-

Mr.

.
>

. Henry V ol-h , detuetivo , of No. I8-
5I'lrst tueiiiie , Now York cily , while on
duty with I'lirrell's police , at the New
Drloans Exposition , contraeteil a soveni-
ittlaek of rheumatism , He writes tlmtS-

I. . Jacobs Oil guvo him instantaneous re-
lief. .

""Satierkiaut Isiejioited to ho nn antidote
For delliltim tiemons. The most cflle.ieiinis-
inthloto lor baai'iKr.iut h ai.senlL In Milllvient-
jii.uititles. .

Tin : HAiiyr.srop Dn.vrii WOI'MI m : sn-

ioiisly
-

diniinibhed if till the feverbreed-
ug

-

, biootl (iorrupting , alcohollo potions
n !xihtenco went hiipprcssud , ami Dr-

.liiehmond's
.

Pnro , Healthful , LifeSaving-
iinaritui; : Nervino biibstilutetl every-

ivliuroiu
-

their Btuad.

Wet h.indagoi aioiind the legs men new
lire lor insoiiianlii. The old way wsis to put
he bandages louiul the head and slop tliink-
njr.

-

.

FQR-

t

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men , and. used more and
more every year ,

p Rest awl Xtfirgcst Stocks ii the
to ticlcct from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SO3STS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OKO. llt'HKK , Mntmuor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KF.rEHr.XCT.3t

.

Mrrehnnts ntnl VininerV , Dnvlil Citv. Nob. ) Ko.inipy NnlloaM-
nrrtNnli.CiillltntitiBlnlo llant , Coluiubus , Nub. ; .MuOoiuU.U Hank , North 1'Jatln , No-

Kntlonnl llnnk , Oinulin , Nob.
Will customora1 Uuift with bill of lading RttncltcJ , for two-tlilrtls vnltto of sloctt.

CAPITAL 1'IHZK , ? rn.OO-
OTitUots only 5. Slimes In I'toportlon ,

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

"Woilo licrultvoc'i'tlly tlmt n-o smnemio til-

iMlf lor nil HIP 5lonilily iiiul . ''iti orl-

of 'Ilio l.ouislnnn Ht li I ottcr
. jy.nml In pnrfon in'in.iuro niul eonirn-

tlic i-iiwlnci fltonisolvi's urn ! 'lint tlit'Mitno tif-
icoiKlndi'il with hour * ! ) , liur.iix * ninl In jror-
vtnltb towm-il all pnrtlvs ninl w nntltorljo th-

Coinimny to ut tnlsi'urllUu.itci , with faoslmlle-
of oursign iuuri'3 ntlitcliaJ In Its mlvurtlsmuiic-

Vo , Itieumlprsliriieil Hunks nil.I lliinUnisvll
| 'iy lill siltnvvn it , 'I'lii. lom utiiiSinto Lot

which iiiuy bu pii'? ; nie.l lit our counter.
1. II. HIISHV: ,

Tres. Louisiana Hatlonal BanX-

.SA.MIII
.

; : , H. KINMDV: ; ,

Prcs. State national Bani ,

A. HAI.DUIN.-
Pres.

.

. OrleansNallonal BanX ,

Tncorporntoil In 1SRS for" ', ye.us by HioloTl
Inttir.'li'f IMiicatlnnnl iiml t'liiu-ii.ililu pni-pino
vitniMiplinl of 1,011,1100 toliioh it ivsui'V-
fnnil ol ovi'if.V ( lOiK ) Inf slnuo bocii niMi'il.

11} nnovui-nliolininiri >oiiilui-u| tn Us lrinplil r
vtis iiimlc a jnirt nl1 tlio iirosi'iu stuto constutlonl-
ulopli'ilDeciiinburSii. . . I ) . l 7-

0.Thoonlv
.

Intturt cuniMntoil on niul unilnrsu.1-
b. . the | icoiln| of ttny ilalo.-

Jt
.

noor SL'.tli" 01postpones. .

Itirriiinl slnjilo nniither ilnuvinirs ( nlso place
inonlhly , ninl tno rutruoiillniiry ilinwi iy ir 'ii-
iililj ovi ij HIHO nui.itlK In-'iunl ol MMii-annu
nil) nslioii-toloin , bniriiinl'iv Match , I1"* ! .

A hi'MiMitiiiin'oiiTi'Mmo WIN A KoimjNr
1st ( ifiiiul IhiiNMiur , (. 'In-M A. in tliu Acuilniny ol-

Miili" . r i'iv Clilotui" , Tno'diiv , ,hui. U'tli , ISd-
dIttth Montbly Dinwlnir.

CAPITAL PREZE $76,000ICO-
UUTickctHtit Klvo Dnllnrs Knch. rmutiona

lit nithci , in 1iopoilion.
LIST or i :

1 CAPITAL $T"inK
1 ilo-

ilo
21'-
f

or .
, ilo-

ilo
lo.tn
1II.IK1

10M

ill) AOJ 100. *
1UJ lid
: ;oo do-

iloroe M) Si.WK
JUffJ do

.VI'I'IIDMMA'IIO.V IMM7K-
S.t'ApliroMniution

.

' . . . < ," '
! l ilo ilo Mil. . . . 4r'K'

'J ilo ilo U'OO. . . . " ,'iut-

1M7 . nntotinlliiff to. Sci.iri1 ]

Appllt'iillon for rates to clubs should bo tnadu
only to the ollico ol' the company Iti Now Or
ICMII-

S.Tor
.

furtlirr iriformntlon write rlotirlr. cIvntT-
fnil nddrocB. 1OSTAl. NOTUS , : Mono-
Onloi" " , or Now Voi k Ilxcbiinno in ordinary lot-
tiT , currency by oxprosi (nil Minis ol' $5 mid up-
Hiirds

-
at our o penso; nildro&sciJ ,

M.A.DAUI'lIt.V ,

Or M. A DArri'IN-
Vii - ' 111' ; o . .DO.-

Or
.

M O rnxs CO. . I wa fan nn st.,0inahc-
Kcbniska ,

JlnUo T. 0. Money Orders pitynlilo nnd ntlilrusi
registered li'tti i.to-

N1 V Oltl.UANS NATION'Af , HANIf ,

NuwUrleiuib , In ,

OS.-
Or

.

M. OT I HNS & I'O , i jj r.irua n si. , Oinil 111
Kub-

.nnd

.

u Injun-
andiiil

, KO I . tin 10 nl' . Ttjuu-
.uf"

.
( I'liilciimi ni-
c.ui'.u

i i an. I lit'lliil , hu-
s

-

tliu ii'-i' l in-
thn

ly -ia . n tn-

iiiNInulxllty nf innt to o i ly the | r in.r|
- I'i'n' i u i I | | ] Hindu'-

II oicin lit'cr' limn luiv nil , i in ''cii , HID
.ll'H'C

t.
' Ilbi II IC'lll' t Oil II I R I i I ll llluIlO.

STRICTLY P'JRE.I-
T

.
COMTAlXfa XO <>l ir,1I I V A A 1 1'OltM-

IN THIIEK SIZE BOTTLE55.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

fJKCENT QOTTLEs nu> l it up foi tlio n
((4 > JroiiinunlHlloii? nt nil tthu dor-.ru n got )

itlid j.iici'd

Bough , GchlandOroupBemeilyIII-
UM. . Ul.allll.MI A Kl.il I. Ill I O-

HCONSUMPTION
on iN

LUNGDISEASE
Should Ecruto Ihn Inrpo ? l liottlf. Direction

uccoinpiin > lnK eiicli Uiillo ,

Sold by all Mcdichii iJcnlors.-

of

.

IUU.ll.lmtH , Cfft. l-curliii. KlU ,
Urum Mii'V OkilliU. rotut nf

Kaot-

i.JJVwwurf

.

{ "LYQN'i HiAtvrfciifeano

( I

Onllnriry Itubber Tloots-
nlwat weir out fir t on-
thuUill. . 'llioCVMll.Ii
Hoots DM doiMe-
rn tlio lull , ami lo-
DOUP.Ll] AVKAR.-

Afcwt

.
economical ll-

lli ot In thu nir.rl. t-

.Ln
.

lB lonijcr tlintt
other bout utul the

.vo mount.
. tC <rsit tfA *

* *

1' M5 SALB MV-

B
"n a * **

OKNB15A1 , AJBNT( ,

15U DUL'JLA.S( STH-
O.MA1IA NK-

IllPENNVBurtfte. . POLLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Tlin Original mill < liil.t < 4i iiiiinr.-
P

.
fi tin nlNM. Itrltai r wurtut MOIttilr. . * IwllntlonH-

.liMlipnwhli.
.

. lo LADIES. . ' . "" lll-ltsrM I" '
"I'ldtf llintf r * l.inll.h ' nl Ink.1 nn i.ili i or iiulmolfl.-

MiutM

.
( u " ' l ' l tii'' ir. i , ifttrr Iw riliirn mull.
NAME : ' ' ' ' " 'PAPjj,1- , , i !

At nrii.ftMTr U ni-h| | 'J IIT 1 nlliT A1'ullrl
< . . nil' .- . III.

Land of Oranges ,

and Tropical ,

0 A lot 40ilOO ftct , In Silver-
S Springs Park , Florida , oaly 910-

fi i l --ni j unit i . liveryman ,
Trornnnanilclillil nlicmlit own a lot. lllpb , dry,

rollliiK Itnd. No mnunpi , or malaria. Ilonsca ,

stolen , botoi.nlro.tily built. Several trntnintally-
.I'lvoncro

.
ornnto crovo trnota , SJ-'JOO each. A-

r i'frooti , 4 church Bltca,

dfjiot , <tc. , A-o. ; til'ollnoOnmt0 Orovoln cluU-
tlirilliaut colorvllli clf"aut , - JSimpOfleRCilp-
tlvo

-

book ot our town , ninl alonz jirtntcd list ol
ever ODD l.iml imrchaarri , All Sort Proo. 1'oiv-

.atlon75. , anil iinw nrrlvalti wccWr llliris-
nIveivH

-

JH. If. iinl.-Ii-ii , Pro ? . National Clilzcm-
tanV. . New Y< r! . Aildro c. for full iiirllciilars ,

i. . r.oviY, ; ! , 1p.ESDtKT' no Hno.iDWAY , HEW Yoni-

cKrancli Ciarc.it ClilwiL-o , 111. , Pllvcr Pprlue * Flo.

UNITED STATES

TJ. S. rJEFOSlTOK , <T.-

S.

.

. W , Cor. Farnam d 12th Sts.

Capital , 100,000C-
.. W. l'ioidint..-

M.

.
. T. ! , Cashlor.-

lllltl.IJTDlln
.

:

II. M. fnldwcll.c.V. . Ilitmlllon , IJ. F. Smith
W.T. Urn loir C. Will llitin.llon.

Time
. .

Tiic rollowlnu ! i i ,1,1 of firm-id nnd do-
pnrliiio in tiniiis by ( i iitrnl Himidurd tlnio tit
tn . .IN. 'liiiniHol the ( " . . Ht. 1' . , M. &
U. nrrlvu ninl dniniii limn tln'irilnnot. ciirnor-
nl Mi u nd Wi'ii icrsiii'um ; tinlnsoii tlio II. &
M. , ( ,' II. A : i ) . ninl l { . f. . St. 1. .V 0. II. Cioni tho-
U , & AI , dujiot ; nil olliern Iroin Iho Union J'nolU-

ot""t
KlltlXii : TKAINS-

.rrldtfo
.

Iri'lm .1 ouvo . ' lupot nt 0:115: .

117 : l"iHiil -n 4u f--f i) , 10:1)1)11 : U ft. in. , 1 00
- l.iifli: l : ! : OJ ;iOJIUJ: : -: o- ftjUJu,5: -
8:10K: - 11 ilu p. II-

I.Lcniotrii
.

'i r ' "f Omiihii u 7:11: fidilfi U:3-
3J.iii- : 'i ion: : iu i.- 11 : . u. in. ; hit U:3-:

fl : n ;ij: ! ) . 'i-tJ7; : 6.1 : 7. 'Or7:5J-
11Wl

:
: - 'rlCWNMJTIN.I . M'JI ! ?.
Arrival nil' ' ! i.i' u IIH-K ol' iriiliH fiom the

fiiii-ri'i'ilojiol nt Council IHrilTa :

Allltivii ,

UIIIMIIO
0l.r: , . . . . Mall ninl : | | ( ,' 70'Jl'; . Jl

U 4M1. M-

C.'ui'.M.
Act o nut il.it.on JMOt'.M-

UilAA.. . . . i : roiC-
IIII'.Ulll

. M
k Hill K lsrM ) .

0lp. A. M . . . .Mad nnd KxpiviHi-

1

. 7(0: i1. H-

7l'i . .M . . . . Avuoianiiiilallon . fiill':; . M
!> .: () p. n. Hviit-H| . ! il'iA.M-

I
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